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Farther notices of the war—Reduction of
Ava by the king of Mokesobo.

April 2, 1837. Lord's-day. This has

been to many liere a day of great anxi-

ety. Public worship omitted. Some
of lis engaged in packing our things up,

and others in sending our trunks to the

boats. The king of Ava'.s forces, having
made a good retreat, evacuated Sa-

gaing, and crossed the river, to defend
the royal city. The city walls are

crowded with soldiers, and heavy logs

are being slung on the out.sidc. These
are to be cut loose, to fall upon the ene-

my, when attempting to scale the walls.

Towards evening an advance party of

the king of Mokcsobo's troops, under
Bandula'.s son, arrived at Sagaing.

At night, they set fire to an old house
on the river side, to frighten, it is sup-

posed, the troops on the Ava side.

This was accompanied Avith an awful

yelling, which they contiiiuiid some
time, frequently calling out the names
of the queen and her brother.

.3. The part of the king of Mokcso-
bo's army under Titiiibyii, one of lii.s

eons, arrived at Sagaing this morning.
4. The advan'M; troops of the part

of the army coming to the west gale,

have arrived within a mile, and the vil-

lagers are coming toward the city, in
|

great friiiht. Some have been plunder-
'

cd, and other.s have run oirwiili the lit-
j

lie properly they could carry with them. I

One thousand of the king of Ava's '

troops occupy the elephant trap, near
our house, and they are making a ditch

and breast- ivork from the residency, to
|

25

the entrance of the trap, forming a semi-

circle.

6. The Mekara prince, and the pon-

ghees have returned from Mokesobo,
and made their report to the king. It

confirms what Col. Burney had pre-

viously informed him ; and the king of
Mokesobo requires thirteen of the prin-

cipal officers of the government to

meet his son at Sagaing, and then he
promises to cease all lioslililies, and
come himself to Ava. The Colonel

fears treachery, and has mentioned the

same to the king. lie and the officers

seem to have confidence in the pro-

mise of the king of Mokesobo, and are

willing to go over the river, but with

the Colonel to precede them. The Col-

onel went, and suitable officers were
appointed by the young prince Titinbyii

,

to meet them. The young prince and
his men behaved very well.

7. Thali Oiing, one of Ihe young men
who accompanii;d brother Kincaid up
the river, returned this morning. Im-
mediately after br. K. had been ta-

ken and stripped by the robbers, this

young man was culled off by one of

the chiefs. Ho acted in the capacity of

a servant, and was obliged to follow his

master wherever he went, and witnesa

all the dreadful deeds of plunder and
murder, which were committed in the

.surrounding towns and villages.

'J'he tayokc-bo,* who is the com-
mander of several hundred soldiera in

.\va, is ."(aid to have ofTered his ser-

vices to the king of Mok<?.soho, to set

lire to the city. The salcn-njiMit has

been put in irons. The villages near

us have all been robbed. To-night

• Thin man a short timo sfjo ordered a

Efneral ma>snrie of mpn, women, unrt chil-

(Iron, nt Piijj.th.

t Tho queen'* brollier, and premier.
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1500 men, belonging: to the tayoke-

bo's army, have been turned out of the

city, and are encamped on the plain in

the rear of our Rouse. The Colonel

hearing- lhat the men had no officer

with them, sent to tiie IJt-duu to re-

quest that a responsible officer should

be sent to take charge of them for tlie

night. This being done, we all felt

less anxiety, and retired to rest.

8. The king of Mokesobo arrivorl at

Sagaing. He has not brought his fam-

ily with liim.

9. Lord's-day. Public worship as

usual. As it was my turn to preach,

spoke from 1 Sam. 30: 6. " David en-

couraged himself in the Lord his God."
Last night a respectable ponyhee, who

lives in one of the monasteries on the

plain, was robbed and cut with a knife

very severely. He was brought to the

doctor's this morning. The officers who
went over to Sagaing are put in irons,

and sent back to the common jail in

Ava. Others are to be seized and
served in the same manner.

Titingyi, the second son of the king

of Mokesobo, has entered Ava by tiie

eastern gate, with 2000 men, taken

charge of the lot-dau and palace, and
separated the queen and iier daughter
from the king, and placed them in the

inferior apartments of the palace.

Twenty-five officers are put in prison,

the salen-men's wife and daughters,

and others, seized and tortured in pris-

on, to make ttiem confess whore all

their money and jewels were concealed;

the men-dong-men* imprisoned, and
his property confiscated, and the tayoke-
bo, in trying to make iiis escape, was
speared and killed.

The kycdau, a man whose name has
often been mentioned in our journals,

as one of our friends, called on us to

seek shelter. He is a kind of steward
to tlio men-dong-men. lie remained
a short time, and returned home, un-
determined what he should do.

10. Col. Burney, accompanipd by
Mr. Kincaid, visited the king ol'ftloke-

eobo at Sagaing. He declared himself
to be king, insisted on his riglit to

do as he pleased with the officers in

prison, and mentioned his design of

destroying Ava, and making IMokcsobo
his capital, and that he should encour-
age the intercourse witii foreigners,

and allow money to bo exported from
the country. Ho ordered a guard to

be attached to the residency, and six or

• A half l)roiher lo tlio king, and sou-in-la\v

of Ihn salcn-mon.

seven men from it to be stationed every
night at our house, to protect us.

This day we removed our families,

and most valuuble baggage fmm tiie

Colonel's house to our own. VVe have
occupied tlie lo\\erpart of the Col. 'a

house since t!ie 23d of March, and
have been kindiy invited to take dinner
and tea with his family during the time.

We feel much indebted to Col. Burney
and his lady, for their kindness to us.

Col. B. has exerted himself in a noble
and praiseworthy manner, to prevent
bloodshed as much as possible, during
the civil war, at)d has succeeded be-

yond his expectation.

11. Having heard early this morn-
in? thot the females belonging to the

officers in prison were being severely

tortured, by inserting needles under
their finger nails, and by otiier cruel

means, Col. B. and Mr. K. visited the

ICt-dau, to intercede for them. Ti-
tingyi and his officers promised to be-

have better towards them. In the

mean while, they were told it was the

only way by which they could be made
to confess where their money and
jewels were concealed. They visited

also the prisoners, and found them des-

titute of any kind of food. They ob-

tained permission to feed them. All

prisoners are either supported by their

friends, or obtain their subsistence by
hogging. 0»ing to the families of

these state prisoners being also in pris-

on, they have no one who dares give

them any thing. Were any of the

Burmans to come forward to their as-

sistance, they would be immediately

suspected of being of their party, and
would probably be seized, especially

if they were known to have pro[;erty.

In the afternoon, brethren Kmcaid
and Webb, and myself went over to

Sagaing to see the king; but, owing to

the gate-keeper's insisting that we
should pull off our shoos, where it was
not customary to pull them off, and
walk some distance on the hot sand,

wo returned home without seeing his

majesty. The streets were crowded
with people.

At sundown, five men were brought
to the place of execution, and beheaded.

Tiiey were brought from ftlokesobo,

and said to be robbers. I arrived at

the spot when the executioners were
fastening the heads to the ground in a

row, with short stakes drove through

the mouth, leaving the face upright.

The bodies were afterwards dragged

to the same place, and j)ilcd one on

another : they are to remain there ex-
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posed, for three days, and then to be

interred. I was astonished to see so

little feelinjr exhibited by the crowd,
at sucli a mt'lanchdly sight. The rnan

with the spotted face, with a ciffar in

his nnoiitli, seemed to be as indifferent

in handiini.'- the mangled bodies, as any
other persons would be in ordinary

work.
].'}. Lieut. Beavor arrived lo-day,

with sepoys, to relieve the Resident's

escort. He met with scarcely any ditfi-

cnlty in coming np the river. He met
the liing's army on their way to Ran-
goon. An officer attempted to stop

him, but he came on without minding
him.

14. Mr. E., the Resident's clerk, vis-

ited the king on business; found him
in quite a m<'liincholy mood. He said,

lie was tired of being king— he wished
he was dead— he was formerly happy in

his garden— lie wished he had been
left to remain there in (piietn^ss.

16. Lord's-day. Brutlier Kincaid
preached. Some of the state prisoners

have been released.

17. Col. B. and Mr. K. have visited

the kinir, but nothing special was said.

Both of tliem were allowed to walk
through the gate to the steps at the en-

trance of the lj;t-dau, without pulling

off their shoes.

21. The deacon's wife came in jrreat

haste this mortiinir, to inform us that

liT son, Monng Too, and her nephew,
Moung Nil Gail, Ind just returned home.
She said her hiisbund sent her off im-

mediately to inform us of their arrival
;

and as she had no talk with them, she
could not say where they had been, nor

how they found their way home. These
two young men are members of the

church, and were with br. Kincaid
when he was attacked by the rf)bbers.

There is another still absent, but he is

an elderly man, and well acquainted
with the country. He will, no doubt,
make his appearance soon.

Visited the pon;iheewho was stab-

bed by the robbers on the night of the

8lh inst. On asking why they behaved
so to him—a priest—he replied, " They
supposed I hail money, or knew where
Boine was hid ; and because I had noth-

ing for them, they cut mo with their

knives, as you sec me."
Near by where the priest was stay-

in?, I saw n crowd of HiirnnnH around
three Hindu fiikirs. One of them was
swinging, with his head downwards,
from a rope fistcned to a hi;.'!) tree.

Ho swings every morning, and says he
has done so for some years, and is to

continue a few years longer, before he
will have attained that degree of purity

to which he is aspiring. I spent some
time in talking with them, through an
interpreter, of the folly of such prac-

tices, and then told them some plain

truths respecting the true God, and liia

son Jesus Christ, and what he required

Burnians, Mussulmans, (a Mussulman
takir was in company,) Hindus, and all

other people to do, in order to their be-
coming truly good. I have seen a9

many as a dozen of ihese fakirs in Ava
at a lime. Among them is one, whose
left arm is always up, and the finger

nails are about five inches long. These
men travel all over the countries of
Burmah and China, without the least

interruption. A short time ago, sever-

al of them left Ava, in company with

some Kakhyens, for the purpose of go-
inir to bathe in some sacred stream
which rises in the country lo the north,

inhabited by wild tribes. On their way
they fell in with si me wild Kakhyens,
who are said to have killed three or
four of them, and liie rest fled.

It is reported, that an officer recently

appointed at Amarapura, was crucified

a few days ago. A celebrated robber

Kya'jyi, (iireat tifjer,) was condemned
by ihc king of Mokesobo, for killing, in

a moment of passion, some soldiers be-
hmginir to the army, below Ava, but
one of the kine-'s sons obtained a par-

d(m for him. 'J'his is supposed to have
been asked, and granted, on account
of the important assistance which this

rcibber chief rendered to the king dur-

ing the lute civil war.

22. Col. Burney and Lieut. Beavor
have visited the king. A man who
formerly belonged to the salen men,
and who has been some lime taking

shelter at the Col.'s house, being anx-
ious to approach ihe king with a pres-

ent, accompanied them over to Siigaing.

i}y the kind's order, he was seized and
put in the storks. Some think lie will

be decapitated.

23. Lord's day. Last night we ex-
perienred a heavy storm of Avind and
r'lin, which drove our boats from their

anchoraL'e lo the shore, where wo had
iiH'ch trouble in the very midst of the

>torm, in trying to keep them from go-
ing lo pieces. One contained all our
trade, and the other a part of our bag-
giige. After the slorrn had abated, wo
were employed, until two o'clock thia

morning, in fastening the boats to ihe

hunk, securing some bo.xes which
were likely to jret wet, and stopping

up the leaks. The boat which had the
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tracts was a new one, and did not get
much injured, but the other would have
sunk before day-light, it" we had not
bailed some of the water out, and stop

ped the principal leaks. As it was, we
were obliged to keep two men con-
stantly throwing out the water. This
mornino', as early as men could be found,

we had the leaky boat unloaded. Di-
vine worship omittud.

Foreigners traversing the interior objected
to— Yandabo treaty not recognized by
the new king.

24. Col. Burney went to the IJt-

dau ; but there being no one there dis-

posed to attend to business, he return-

ed home. He informed us that woon-
douk Moung Kan 5 a,* and an officer

formerly under the queen's brotiier,

were strangled in prison. It is said,

their feet were in the stocks, and they
were made to recline on their backs,

when a rope was fastened round their

necks and drawn tight by a windlass,

until they were dead. Towards even-
ing, Col. B. received a letter from Dr.
Richardson, who has been exploring
the country north of Maulmein, inhab-
ited by the Red Karians, and some
tribes of Shyans. His route has been
long and very difficult. To save both
time and trouble, he wishes to return
by Ava, to Maulmein. The Col. went
over to see the king, and have some
Burmans sent on to protect him from
robbers through the wilderness. The
king was in an ill humor, and refused
to allow Dr. Richardson to come on to
Ava. The Col. said he was within six

days' march of Ava, and surely the king
would not send him back, as the rains
would soon commence, and he and his

people, wiio are merchants, would be
exposed to sickness. The king replied

to this, "If he were at Amarapiira,
he should go back ; he had no business
to come such a route as that, from
Maulmein." The Col. said it was to

improve the trade between the two
countries, and the treaty gave mer-
chants a right to go any where to
trade. The king instantly caught at
the word Irealy, and said he had nothing
to do with it ; llie Col. must go to the
people who made it. After a great deiil

of talk of this kind, the king told the
Col., thnt as he was his friend, if he
asked his permission for Dr. Riciiard-
«on to come on, as a personal favor, he

• Sen Mr. Kincaid'ii j>iurn:il, when ajipcar-
ing al liic lOl-dau, p. 2Hl, vul. 17.

would allow him, but not on account
of any treaty.

2(J. Mr. E., the Resident's writer
and interpreter, was sent for by the
king. He appeared pleased, and talk-

ed of nmking presents to Mrs. B. and
her three little sons. He intimated to

Mr. E. that he wished Col. B. to ac-

knowledge that Dr. R. had done wrong,
ask his pardon, and promise he should
do so no more. He would then give
the royal order for Dr. R. to come on
to Ava. A writer was requested to

put this on aBiirman black book, in the

form of a petition, for Mr. E. to carry

to the Col. for his signature. A letter

was now presented to his mnjesiy from
the Col., stating, in as unlcJ and re-

spectful a wny as possible, his regret at

having heard that his majesty had bro-

ken the solemn promise he made to

him, to save the lives of all the officers

of the late government, by causing two
of them to be strangled in prison ; and
he wished to know the cause, that he
might state it in his report to his gov-
enunent. The king, after reading the
letter, threw it from him in a rage,
and said, " My kingly prerogative

!

Have not kings the right and power to

kill as many of their subjects as they
please.' Yes, and I will ; and there are
two or three more whom I intend to

punish with death. In a month, when
I ascend the throne, the black atwen-
woon shall be executed, for he deserves
it. After fifteen or twenty minutes, he
became calm, and requested iMr. E. to

go to the Col. witii the writing, and if

he consents to it, Dr. R. shall be sent
for immediately.

'2S. Early this morning, Mr. E. was
sent over to the king to return the

writing, and to express, verbally, that

the Col. could not sign such a petition,

for Dr. R. had been sent with mer-
chants, by Mr. Blundcll, at the request
of the Governor General, for the pur-
pose of improving the trade between
the two countries, according to the

treaty made by both ; and he could not,

therefore, say, that Dr. R. had done
wrong, by coining the route he had.

But, if the king tiiinks he has done
wrong, and will give him his wishes in

writiiiL', to forward to the Gov. General,
ih.it hereafter no person should come
into the country, except by Rangoon,
withdut first obtJiiniiig his mnjosty'a

permission, he will do so. The lung

was much dis|)lr'nsed with his reply,

and s!ii(l, " Tin- Col. has already assent-

ed thai Dr. R. has done wrong, and

why should he now want to make didi-
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culties with trifles. If he wants the

treaty to be in force, let liiiii g-o to those

who made it; let iiiiri not think that I

am like tli'ise fools of the former gov-

ernment. I give my word, and it shall

be as I say."

Tlie people are reporting in the city,

that there are ditnculiR's between tiie

king and the Col., and that the former
has threatened to confine the latter.

;J0. Lord'd-day. Br. Webb pre ich-

ed from John 1: 1-G. Col. B. went to

the lot dau and conversed with tiie

officers concerning treaties, and refer-

red them to one made by the Burma

n

government wiili China, which remains
still in force. Thry promised to go
early in tlie morning lo Sagaing, to see

the king, and obtain ilie royal permis-

sion for Mr, Richard.-^on to come to

Ava, as a lavor to Col. Burney. Heard
that the ex-king i.s to be removed from
his palace, to a place in the sooth part

of the city, near the splendid pagoda
which he has recently bnilt. Dur-
ing the day, the ex-fpieen and the oth-

er queens had to walk to the yungdau
baretbot, to take the oath of allegiance

to the new king.

May J. This evening the cx-king
was removed. Ho was carried in a

palanquin, the ex-queon walked on one
side of it, and her daughter on the oth-

er. Tiketinijyi, the present king's son,

with some officers and attendants in the

front, and the three other principal

queens with their followers in the rear,

made up the procession. It is said

crowds of .spectators were present.

5. To-day the king visited the ele-

phant trap. Ho came in a long, narrow,
gilded, royal boat, seated on the prow,
having a man behind, holdiiiLT a gilded

nmbrella over liim. Several other
boats of the same kind came with his

sons, and ollicers of government. The
elephant which was brought in to be
cauifht, ha[)peiiing to have some spots

about him, tlie kin^r considiired it a good
omen on his coming into power. Me
was much gratified, and made presents
to the governor of the wild elephants
and his men, and ordered them to take
particular care of Ihe animal, and sur-

round it with the emblems of royalty.

A while canopy was Ining over it, n

bamboo fence made round its shed, and
pots of flowers luing on the fence.

As is usual on such ociMisions, many
people crowdinl to our house, niul re-

ceived the scriptures and tracts, and
some staid in our yard and verandah,
and hoard the truths of the gospel ex-
plained.

Palace of the ex-king— Capital Punish-
ments.

A few days ago the king told the
Colonel that he might go and see the

royal palace, lately the residence of
the ex-king and family, and take the

American teachers with him. This
morning we all went. Before entering
the palace yard, we had an interview
with Tikctingyi, one of the kino's sons,

who is now premier. He was living in

a neat bamboo house, near the palace

2ate, surrounded by the officers of gov-
ernment. We lett this place, accf)rn-

paiiied by the atwenwoon, Thaken
Moung Shway-thah, who had been re-

quested by the king to show us every
thing we wished to see. On arriving

at tlie steps, we pulled off' our shoes
and left them with our umbrellas until

we returned. The apartments of the

king, his head queen, and three other
queens, the young princess, the thirty

concubines, the king's three sisters

and their numerous houseiiolds, with
the open passages leading to them,
gave the palace the appearance to us

of a little city. As the most of the oc-

cupants had been removed, there was
very little to be seen besides the empty
rooms. In one of the king's apartments
were some large mirrors, by means of
which his majesty could have, when he
wi.shed, a full vie w of himself from head
to foot. In the young jirincess's apart-

ment were a variety of pictures and
playthings, which were packed up ready
to be removed. The thrones were at

the east, west, north and south ends of
the palace, iind one in the centre. At
the cast throne the king held his levees,

and at the west the queen held hers.

Sometimes the king and queen appear-

ed together on this throne. The throne

in the centre was the grandest, and was
used by the king only on purticuhir oc-

casions. Not far from this was a large

room, enclosed with grate work, into

which wo were told the king usually re-

tired to be alone, when he was very an-

gry. Several idols remained undisturbed

in a corner of one of the rooms, where
the king [lerformed his devotions. The
t'eaturcs of a few wore different from
tin; images of (iaudama which are now
made. There was nothing reinarkahlo

about the thrones, excejiting a number
(if images, of the size of children a year
old, in a kneeling [losture, with their

faces towards the throne, and their

hands joined together and raised to

their foreheads, as is the custom with

the Biirmaiia in iho act of worship.
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The palace is built of wood, excepting
one apiirlment wliich had just been fin-

ished tor the young; princess. This
was of brick, plastered and beautifully

polislied. Adjoininjj this, was the young-

princess's g-urden, cnntaininjr rose-

bushes, and various other choice flower

trees. Tiiis was level with the floor of

the palace, which is some feet from the

ground. After havinij seen all the

apartments which had been so recently

occupied by the king- and his numerous
attendants, we were taken to the apart-

ment still occupied by his eldest sister.

She was seated on her mat, surrounded
by a number of females, and seemed
pleased to see us. Soon after we were
seated, a younger sister, the widow of

Prince M., came and took part in the

conversation. Thoy had many ques-

tions to ask concerning the ladies

—

what their ages were—whether they

were married or siiiole—who their lius-

bands were, and wliat their professions

—how long they had been in the coun-

try, and whctlier they could talk the

Burman language. We (missionaries)

were not prepared for the scrutiny of

the royal ladies. When they were told

that we were religious teachers, one of

them said, she thought that teachers

always dressed in black. It so hap-

pened that we were all dressed in white,

it being more comfortable than black,

when exposed to the hot suti of Ava.
After sitting on the floor till we were
all tired, we ro'-e atid took our leave.

On arriving outside of the palace yard,

we were called to see the king's son

again. He presented each of the ladies

with a ruliy ring, (tiiere were five in

company,) and said he pitied them, be-

cause they had to return in the hot sun
;

but as to the gentlemen, they could en-

dure it. We then rose from the bam-
boo floor, took leave, put on our shoes,

and returned home.
7. Lord's-day. Services performed

in the usual way.
9. This evening two men were be-

headed, and another, "ith his arms and
legs stretched out and fastened to a

bamboo gratinif, was cmbowellcd. One
of the men who were beheaded was a

very fine h)i kiii," man, iiad be<'n an

oflicer some time, and was more suc-

cessful than any other officer in check-

ing the robbers above Ava. It is sup-

posed tiie reason for Iiis beint' decapi-

tated was Ills failhCuluess to the former
government, and to gratify the revenge
of some chiefs of banditti who have
been active riuring the late disturbance.

The executioners respected him very

much, and begged his pardon for what
they were about to do. The poor man
tretnbled. One of the men with the

spotted face cried out, " You are a man
—are you not?" He stooped down,
leaned iiis head forward, and instantly

it was off. The bamboos to wliich the

man who was embowelled was tied,

were upright, and drove into the ground.
It appears tli:it [lersons punished in thia

way are left to die a painful, lingering

death. This man entreated the execu-
tioner not to do so with him. He re-

ceived one stroke with the Burman
sword, which entered the left side, be-
low the ribs, and reached the heart.

He died instantly. He will remain ex-
fiosed until there is nothing of him left.

The men who were behea..cd will be
interred in three days. The man em-
bowelled was formerly an officer at

Pui;an, i)ut havinir lost his sitiiaium, lie

informed the officers of goxernment
that the Pugan princess was collecting

arms to assist her brother in a revolt

against the government. On this in-

f(jrmation the officers acted, and brought
on the crisis much sooner than it was
expected.

11. Eight persons executed at Sa-
gaing. One was a town writer, and,

liviri!£ near the prince's house, had
taken some of his favorite pigeons, and
killed them— for which he was decap-
itated. Another was the gale-keeper,
" iio, it appears, hesitated to open the

?ate when the prince fled to Sagaiiig.

Another, the iiead-man of the village,

had given information to the govern-

ment. Another, a goldsmith, was ob-

noxious for haviufr some of ihesalen-

men's jewels. These were also decap-
itated. The fifth was a woman, who
had given information concerning some
hidden property. She was killed by a
blow of a stick on the back of the neck.

The sixth was a doctor, who gave med-
icine to the king to make him love the

queen. He was tied up and sawn
asunder, from the iiead downwards.
'I"he two last were a butcher and his

wife. The man was accused of having
killed n calf belonging to his majesty,

and his head was split open with a
lialeliet. The only fault of the woman
was the preseutiuij of a petition to the

king for the release of her husband.

She was struck on the neck with a

slick until she was dead.

14. Lord's-day. Brother Kincaid

preached. Heard unwelcome news this

afternoon. We were in hopes tliot the

king would let us alone—but no. Mr.

E. having visited him to-day, he euid,
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"Tell the American teachers that they

must not give away any more of Jesus

Christ's books." Tliis makes us feel

sad, but not to despair. I trust we all

know from experience, tliat it is better

to trust in the Lord than to put confi-

dence in princes.

15. Mr. Bayfield and Dr. Griffiths

have arrived. The latter came over-

land from Sadiya, and met Mr. Bayfield

Boniewhere above Moguiing-.

]G. The kinjr came over from Sa-

gainn;- with his family and attendants,

and visited the lul-dau ; but to the as-

tonishment of all llie people, he did not

ascend the throne— lie merely bowed
to it, and tied pieces of white musiiii in

several places about it, and also to his

own gilded umbrella. He dispenses

for the present with the wiiite umbrella.

What his motives are for doing so, no
one knows.

Interview with the king—Departure for
Rangoon.

A brief notice of llie orcurrenres men-

tioned below, has appeared in a former num-

ber, but will nut detract muterially from liie

interest of the detail.

20. Accompanied br. Kincaid to see

the king. We took with us, as presents,

a map of the world, the first volume of

the Child's Book on the Soul, a Biirman

nnd English pritner with cuts, a bottle

of colofj-ne water, and a ball of fiincy

soap. He was interested most with the

primer and map. The Resident, Mr.
Bayfield, his assistant, and Dr. Griffiths,

were present also, on a visit. During
their stay the king sal on his cushion,

and was principally enjiaged in conver-

sation with them. On their leaving, as

we were teachers, the king rose np and
came to us, and, stooping down, fa-

miliarly shook hands with us—said he
had not seen us for some time—he re-

membered us during his troulde, and
now it was all over he was glad to see
us again. He ordered two gold watch-
es to be brought for us to look at, which
had come from the palace. He asked
us if we intendiMl to go away when Col.

Burney did. We told him that we
should, as the country was in an unset-
tled state, and he and his court were
going to Kyouk-Myoung, and probably
to Mokesobo ; hut we should return

again in a year, when the country
would be settled. " Ye.i,'' said he, "

I

shall go to Mokesobo. In a year or so

the country will be tuiiot ; come back
then." Now he stood erect, and with

a keen eye, full of meaning, he looked
towards the princes, noblemen, officers,

and attendants, who were all bowed
down before him, and said, with a full

voice, " Lillle ttaclitrs* you must not

ffive awiuf ant, more of Jesus ChrisCs

books. Formtrbj I could see such lliings

done, and lake vo notice of them ; but

itow I am the de/tuder of the faith, and
must protect mij reUa iou." To this we
made ncj reply, but bowed to him, to let

liim know that w e listened to him. We
then informed him. that when we re-

turned, we designed to bring with us a
printing-press, and to print books on
science. '• Yes," said he, with a strong

and firm tone, " come, and print, and
c^ive away as many books on science as

i/ou please." Our business with him
being now finished, we respectfully

todk leave of him and returned home.
21. Lord's-day. Br. Webb preach-

ed. This evening a young man was
beheaded. He is a brotlier to the

man who was lately embowelled, and
was taken to the place where the re-

mains of his brother are. "Truly the

dark places of the earth are full of the

habitations of cruelty."

23. Reports say, a woondoiilc, by
promising to get some of the state pris-

oners released, extorted from one 500
ticals, another ;3(J0, and another 1000.

For a short time their irons were knock-
ed off, and then put on ajjain. This
was boasted of before the kina as an
instance of cleverness in the officer.

24. Lieut. Smith arrived from Maul-
mcin. He was sent by the Commis-
sioner, Mr. Blundell, to ascertain tlie

situation of the Resident and family.

28. Lord's-day. Services as usual.

Lieut. Smith returned to Rangoon.
2S). Dr. Richardson has arrived.

June 4. Lord's-day. Br. Kincaid
preached. This evening a man was
brought tr) the place of execution ; but
his relations paid some money to have
him released, and he was carried back
to prison.

He hail iilwaya called us " lillle loacbem ;

"

and otlirrx, wi:'liin>r to lionr>r iik, call iia great

Ic.irlieifl. \Vi' endeavor to impicHM on llio

mlndu of the natives—members uf (he clnirrli

or not— that il is \vron<{ lo make dislinctions

among tlio relijjiou." leacluMs; and partienlar-

Iv inform llii in, that ihey nmni mil i an by
llir nanu! (.Ireal Traclii r, bnl simply Irarlier;

llial the name, (Iriat 'I'laclier, lieloii};n to

.le.siis Christ, tho Son of (im\\ nnd no I'cli-

Kioiis tcncher ought lu be r.died by lhat name.
Il llicy lire uicnd)crii of the church, wo icad la

Ihem Alatthcw xxiii. 8.
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6. This evening-, hearing that the

poor man, who was to iiave been exe-
cuted the eveninjr before, was broiijjht

out again, I accompanied brethren Kin-
caid and Webb to the place of exe-
cution to see him. He was a man
about 40 years old, and had a very in-

telligent and respectable appearance.

He was kneeling on the grass, with his

hands tied behind liini, having the spot-

ted face executioners, with their swords,

on each side of hiin. He seemed very

unconcerned, said nothing to any one,

but continued chewing betel-nut. A
great many people had collected around

him. His only fault appeared to be his

faithfulness to the former government,
as a military officer. His mother, wife,

and children were near by, in a small

hut, waiting anxiously the arrival of the

royal pardon. The sun had gone down,
and nothing came. The poor man was
certain his fate was sealed. At eight

o'clock he called his family to him to

take the last farewell. At twelve

o'clock he was beheaded ; and this

morning his head is to be seen staked

to the ground, close by the man who
was embowelled.

7. Accompanied br. Kincaid to see

the king again. We gave him the

Three Sciences. He appeared very

pleasant to us, and ordered his treas-

urer to give br. K. the money due to

him for his losses up tlie river.

10. Tlie king and court left Sagaing
and Ava to-day, for Kyonk-Myoung, a

town on the left bank of the Irrawaddy,

where the king intends to remain until

he removes to Mokesobo, the ancient

city of Alompra, which is about four-

teen miles in the interior.

It is said tliat the state prisoners

were taken from Ava to Sagaing, and
made to walk in procession to their

boat, in presence of the king, each one
having a large while ladle in his hand,

to remind them that they had been stir-

ring U[) strife. A large caldron was
fixed at the head of the boat, into which
the ladles were put.

17. Having our baggage in readinoRs,

we took leave of the native brethren,

and embarked on board of our boats, to

go to liantroon, or some other place,

until the country becomes settled. Six

of the brethren accompany us, besides

Ko Shoon and a Karen. Tlioro arc in

company about twenty boats, containing

the Resident and family, Messrs. Bay-
field and llicharrlson, Messrs. Kdwnrds
ond Good, and Lieut. Uoavor and lady,

and their bnggage.

29tputation to SEastetii JHtsslons.

NOTES ON BURMAH.

Our readers have been funiislied with Mr.

Malcoiii's journal up to his arrival in Ma-
dras, and tour in the southern peninsula.

The pressure of his official cngitgenients since

his return to America, having prevented him

from filling up the outlines of his subsequent

observations in south eastern Asia, we pre-

sent in this number an extract from Ills notes

on Burmah, as prepared for liis intended

book. Tlic chapter from which it is taken,

comprises also notices of the agriculture,

manufactures, currency, revenue, army, cli-

mate, and natural history of Burmah. We
select, for its bearing on the scope of the pre-

ceding article, the description of the

Form of Government, Administration, and
LaiKS— Orders of jVobility.

The monarch is absolute. Custom
and convenience require him to ask
counsel of the nobles touching impor-
tant matters, but he is not bound to

adopt it. Indeed, he often treats his

courtly advisers with contempt, and
sometimes with violence—even chasing
them out of liis presence with a drawn
sword. On a late occasion, for a very

slight offence, he iiad forty of his high-

est officers laid on tlieir faces in the

public street, before the palace wall,

and kept for hours in a broiling sun,

with a beam extended across their bod-

ies. He is, however, seldom allowed to

know much of passing event.'!, and par-

ticularly of the delinquencies of partic-

ular officers, who are ever ready to

hush up accusations by a bribe to their

immediate superior.

No office, title, or rank, except that

of the king, is iiercditary. Promotion
is open to all classes. Next in rank to

the royal family, are the woongyees,
(from woon, goi'c/nor, and gyee, ^frea/,)

or public ministers of state. Of these

th(;re arc cominoidy four, but sometimes
live or six, forming a court or council,

which sits daily in the 1 -t-dau.* His
miijesty is sometimes, though rarely,

present at the deliberations. Royal
acts are issued, not in the king's name,
but in that of this council. Causes of
every kind may be brouglit here for

decision.

A Iniilding in the (lalnre yard, io called

frnn) the court (hat situ ip it.
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Below these are the woon-douks,

(from woon, governor, and douk, prop,)

or assistant woons, who attend at the

]ot-dau, and express their opinions.

They have no right to vote, but may
record their dissent. They co-operate

in carrying into execution great mat-

ters of state policy, and are often ex-

ceedingly influential.

Of about the same grade, but rather

inferior, are the a-twen-woons, (from

a-twen, inside, and woon, governor,) of

whom there are generally t'roin four to

six. These constitute the cabinet, or

privy council, and liave access to iiis

majesty at all times. They do not act

publicly as king's officers, nor sign

imperial documents, but are in daily

session in a room near the palace.

Their influence with the king pro-

cures them great respect, and many
bribes.

There are six or eight government
secretaries, called sa-re-dau-gy ee, (great

government tvritcrs,) whose business is

similar to that of the state secreta-

ries.

It is not necessary to describe minute-

the other grades of officers. They de-

scend, in regular progression, down to

the head-man of a hamlet; each exercis-

ing arbitrary sway over those next be-

neath. From first to last, they are with

few exceptions, harpies, who seek only

their own advantage, and neither love

nor pity the people. The country la-

bors under the curse which Jeliovah

threatens to send upon a wicked peo-

ple—"Governors who should be like

fire among the wood, and like a torch

of fire in a sheaf ; who should devour
all the people round about, on the right

hand and on the left."*

Orders of nobility are marked by the

tsa-lway, or golden necklace. The
particular grade is indicated by the

number of chains composin'i it, which
arc united at diffiTcnt places by bosses.

Three strands of common chain-work
indicate the lowest rank. Three, of
more curious construction, the next
above. Then come those of six, nine,

and twelve, which last is the highest
for n subject. Chief princes of the

blood wear eighteen, and the monarch
himself twenty-four.

The community is, by common esti-

mation, divided into eifht classes—the
royal family, great otTicers, i)riosts, rich

men, laborers, slaves and outcusts. The
latter consist of slaves to pagodas, lep-

*Zech. xii. 6.

ers, grave-diggers, executioners,* and
perhaps some others. Even among
these are different degrees of respect-

ability. None of the classes constitute

an hereditary caste, except lepers and
slaves of pagodas. The latter are the

most respectable of all outcasts.

The legislative, executive and judi-

cial functions are not separated, but a

measure of power in each is enjoyed by
every officer. Hence arise innumera-
ble and shameful abuses. Having no
salary, every government-man regards
his district, or his office, as his field of

gain ; and hesitates at no measures to

make it profitable. Most of the rulers

keep spies and retainers, who discover

who has money, and how it may be got.

Accusations of all sorts are invented,

and the accused has no way of escape,

but by a present. Real criminals may
almost invariably elude justice by a
bribe, if it bear some proportion to the

magnitude of the offence. Gangs of
robbers frequently practise their trade

by the connivance of a ruler who shares

their gains. One of the native Chris-

tians, who had been in the employ of a
ruler before his conversion, assured me,
tliat often, on finding some one who had
laid up a little wealth, his master would
employ him, or some other retainer, to

place some goods under the intended
victim's house, by night, in order to

bring against him the charge of theft.

In the morning it would be loudly pro-

claimed that this retainer of the great
man had been robbed. A general
search would ensue, and the goods be-

ing soon detected under the victim's

house, the evidence would be declared
complete. The wretched man, whose
only fault was thrift and saving, would
be condemned to some severe punish-

ment, and escape only by paying a fine

as great as it was supposed he was able
to bear.

It would require greater space than
can here be spared, to give any correct
conception of the general misrule of
men in power. We give one other in-

stance. The late war having intro-

duced into Rangoon and vicinity the
[{iMigal coins, the woongyee enuagcd
largely in making four-anna pieces,

whicii were really worth but two. They

• Excciillonern nro reprieved foloni, dead
in law, and iiiaikrd by ii InKdord circle on
lliH clirpk, and otlcn l)y tlu; nuiiio of llieir

crime taltmied in losililo letlcio upon their

brcHnt. Tlipy are not ullowvd to lit down in

any miin'H house, and all intimacy with them
is forbidden.

26
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were soon well known, and only passed
for tlieir real value. The incensed
great man sent the herald about the

city, proclaiming that whoever objected

to take them at their nominal value,

should suffer a specified fine and im-
prisonment. Business was for a while

completely checked, and at length, after

making some severe examples, he was
obliged to let the people go to weighing
their money as before.

An absolute monarch is, in fact, pro-

prietor both of his domains and his peo-

ple. He cannot but see that the num-
ber of his subjects, and their prosperity,

form his true greatness and honor.

Hence, though he may be a bad man,
prudence and policy dictate a rule

which shall minister to the general

good. It seems ever to have been thus

in Burmah. The king enacts salutary

laws, and views his people with kind-

ness ; but sycophants and intriguers

pervert his plans, and frustrate his in-

tentions. Around Ava, his personal

knowledge and accessibleuess to peti-

tion through many avenues, check the

movements of unprincipled nobles, and
spread comparative peace and security.

Hence the astonishing populousness of

that vicinity.

The written code, civil and penal,

though severe, is, on the whole, wise

and good ; but is little better than a

dead letter. It is principally derived

from the Institutes of Menu. This
work, of great celebrity anian^- the

Hindoos, was translated into English
by the late Sir William Jones. It

Bcems to have been received by the

Burmans from Arracan, but at wliat pe-

riod is not certain. Their translation

is called Dam-a-that. Every monarch
adds to it, or alters, as may please him ;

and under some reigns it bears little

resemblance to the original. For all

practical purposes it is almost a nullity,

being never produced or pleaded from

in courts. Rulers, from iiighest to low-

est, decide causes according to their

own judgment, or more frequently, ac-

cording to their interest. As a great

part of tiieir income is derived from
law-suits, they generally promote liti-

gation. They receive bribes unreserv-

edly, in open court, and do not hesitate

to accept the gifts of both parties.

Their oppressions have scarcely any

restraint but the fear of mining their

own interest by carrying matters too

far. As to seeking the good of their

country, or the promotion of justice,

there appears to be no such thing

thought of, except perhaps by the king

and a few of those immediately about
him.

Tlie form of a judicial oath deserves
insertion, as a curiosity. It is as fol-

lows:—"I will speak the truth. If I

speak not the truth, may it be through
the influence of the laws of demerit,

viz., passion, anger, folly, pride, false

opinion, immodesty, hard-lieartedness,

and scepticism ; so that when I and my
relations are on land, land animals, as

tigers, elephants, buffaloes, poisonous
serpents, scorpions, &c., shall seize,

crush, and bite us, so that we shall cer-

tainly die. Let the calamities occa-

sioned by fire, water, rulers, thieves,

and enemies, oppress and destroy us,

till we perish and come to utter de-

struction. Let us be subject to all the

calamities that are within the body, and
all that are without the body. May we
be seized with madness, dumbness,
blindness, deafness, leprosy, and hydro-

phobia. May we be struck with thun-

derbolts and lightning, and come to

sudden death. In the midst of not

speaking truth, may I be taken with

vomiting clotted black blood, and sud-

denly die before the assembled people.

When I am going by water, may the

a<iualic genii assault me, the boat be
upset, and the property lost ; and may
alligators, porpoises, sharks, or other

sea-monsters, seize and crush me to

death ; and when I change worlds, may
I not arrive among men or nats, but suf-

fer unini.xed punishment and regret, in

the utmost wretchedness, among the

tour states of punishment. Hell, Prita,

Beasts, and Atluirakai.
" If I speak truth, may I and my rela-

tions, through the inlluence of the ten

laws of merit, and on account of the

efficacy of truth, bo freed from all ca-

lamities within and without the body,

and may evils which have not yet come,
be warded far away. May the ten ca-

lamities and the five enemies also be

kept far away. May the thunderbolts

and lightning, the genii of waters, and
all sea animals love me, that I may be

safe from them. May my prosperity

increase like the rising sun and the

wa.xing moon ; and may the seven pos-

sessions, the seven laws, the seven mer-
its of the virtuous, be permanent in my
person; and when I change worlds may
I not go to the four states of punish-

ment, but attain the happiness of men
and nats, and realize merit, reward and

annihilation."

Trial by ordeal is very seldom used,

but is not wholly unknown. It is prac-

tised in various ways. Sometimes tiio
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parties are made to walk into the water,

and whichever can hold out longest
under the surface, gains the cause.

Sometimes it is by trying which can
hold the finger longest in hot water, or

melted lead.

The following notices ofBurman laws
are deemed important, as throwing light

on the cliaracter of the people. The
wife and children of an absconding
debtor are responsible for his debts

;

but a woman is not required to pay debts
contracted by her husband during a

former marriage. If a debtor wish to

prosecute his creditor for vexatious en-
deavors to get his pay, his cause cannot
be heard by the judge till the debt is

first paid. Where several persons are

securities for a debt, each security is re-

sponsible for the whole amount, so that

the first one the creditor can lay hold
of, must liquidate the debt. The prop-
erty of insolvents must be divided equal-
ly without any preference of creditors.

Property proved to be lost in any town,
must be made good by a tax on the in-

habitants, if the thief be not discovered.
A man finding lost silver or gold re-

ceives, on restoring, one sixth ; if other
property, one third. The eldest son
inherits all the arms, apparel, bed, and
jewels, of his father; the remainder of
the property is divided equally into four
parts, of which the widow takes throe,

and the other children one between
them. If a father gives one of his sons
a sum of money for tlio purposes of
trade, that son returns the capital, with-
out interest, at the deatii of the father,

to be divided with the rest of the inher-
itance, but the gains are his own. Be-
fore a man's property can be divided,

the widow must pay all his debts and
give a portion in alms.

Theft is punished by putting the of-

fender in the stocks, where he stays till

his friends can raise money enougii to

appease the great man, beside making
restitution. For repeated offences, im-
prisonment and fetters arc added; and
the incorrigible, when no longer able
to pay fines, are tattooed with a circle

on the cheek, or the name of the offence
on their breast. Persons thus mark( <l,

are deprived of all civil rights, that is,

become dead in law, and arc consigned
to the class of executioners.

Capital punishment seldom occurs,
and almost exclusively for mnrdc^r and
treason. It is indicted by beheading,
drowning, or crucifixion. Killing a

person of the laboring class, in the heat

of passion, is punished by a line of ten

slaves, and proportionally up to 70 or

100 slaves, for a person of higher rank.

If a man insults another grievously, he
must, if able, pay a proper fine; but if

very poor, he is to be led through the

town with his face smeared with char-

coal. A libel is punished by inflicting

the same penalty which would have
been incurred by the fault unjustly
charged upon another. But if the truth

of the charge be proved, it is not a libel.

Whoever refuses to appear before the
judge, loses his cause.

A husband may administer corporal
punishment to his wife, for encouraging
too great intimacy with other men, neg-
lect of domestic duties, quarrelsome-
ness, gadding about, meddling too much
in the concerns of neighbors, or extrav-
agance. He is first required, however,
to admonish her repeatedly in the pres-
ence of witnesses. If she still remain
incorrigible after a reasonable number
of floggings, he may divorce her.

If a man accidentally set fire to a
neighbor's house, he is fined one third
the value of his body ;* but if he was
drunk, or in a violent passion at the
time, he must pay the full value of his

body. A woman whose husband has
gone as a soldier, may marry again if

she hear not from him for six years : if

he went on business, seven years are
required, and if on a religious object,
ten. If a woman buy a man and marry
him, and afterward divorce him, he is

no longer a slave. If a father sell his
child, and afterwards die possessed of
property, so much of it as is equal to the
price for which the child was sold, must
be paid to that child in addition to his

share of the inheritance. A slave sent
to war and captured, is free, if he es-
cape and return. If a master violently
beat his slave, his bond debt is reduced
one third. If death ensue, the parents
of the slave may claim twice the value
of his body ; and if there be no parents,
that sum is paid to the judge. If a
slave abscond from a master known to
bo cruel, there is no penalty for the
person who receives and liarbors him.
If the master has not been cruel, ho
may exact full value of the slave's ser-
vices for the time. If a man pormit his
runaway slave to be maintained by
another during a time of scarcity, lio

cannot atlcrward claim him. A master
may not seize his rimaway in another
village, but must notify the head-man,
who shall deliver him u|). If a stranger
harbor a runaway, knowing him to be

•TliiH will generally pay for llio huuso of a
common pcmon.
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Buch, he is punishable as a thief ; but

if he be a near relation, there is bo
penalty.

If a man die insolvent, and charitable

people choose to defray the expenses
of a regular funeral, tluiy are not charge-

able with any of his debts; but if they

be particular friends, or distant rela-

tions, they must pay one quarter of his

debts ; and if near relations, one half.

Changing a landmark is punished by

a heavy fine. Debts contracted by bet-

ting may be recovered from the loser,

but not from his family or heirs. A
man hurt in wrestling, or other ath-

letic games, cannot recover damages
;

but if he be killed, the injurer must pay

the price of his body. A woman or a

child charging a man with bodily injury,

may adduce as evidence, marks of vio-

lence on their persons. But if a man
charge a woman or a child, in the same
manner, such marks are not received as

proof, but witnesses must be adduced.

An empty vehicle must give place, on

the road, to one that is loaded, and if

loaded men meet, he who has the sun

on his back must give way.

The value of the bodies of men and

animals is fixed. Thus a new born male

child is four ticals, a female three, a boy

ten, a girl seven, a young man thirty, a

young woman thirty five. Of rich per-

sons twice these prices are exacted

;

and of principal officers still larger sums,

rapidly increasing in proportion to rank.

In the provinces licld by the East

India Company, a salutary change has

taken place in the administration of

justice, though it is still susceptible of

great improvement. The criminal code

is nearly like that of Bengal, and the

civil is founded on Burman practice,

the Uam-a-that, and the Yesa-that or

Ruja-that, which last is a collection of

decisions, and laws made by successive

kings. A qualified Burman is connect-

ed with every cutchery, who explains

provincial customs for the information

of the magistrate. Tlie only tax on jus-

tice is a ciiarge of 10 per cent, on the

amount of a suit, paid by the plainlilf,

but which is not exacted of the very

poor. One rupee is paid lor a summons,
and half a rupee for each subpo-na to

witnesses; but ihoso also are rtvuitted

to the indigent. Professional pleaders

are not allowed, but each party mana-

ges his own cause, or gels a fiiend to

do it for him. The trial by jury has

been partly introduced, and dcliglits

the natives. They di'om the offii-e of

jurymen honorable, nnd will ai i cpl no

pay for their Bervicea. Chunked alao

have been made in the mode of taxa-

tion, whicii tend to alleviate the condi-

tion of the people, though the entire

amount assessed is about as before.

Xtarens.

EXTRACTS FROM COMMUNICATIONS OF
MR. WADE.

June 2, 1837. To-day, in the scripture

lesson at the seminary, one of our the-

ological students gave the following

explanation of the passage, " Whoso-
ever shall fall upon this stone shall be
broken, and on whomsoever it shall

fall, it will grind him to powder." He
said, " The stone was Christ, who is

called a stone of stumbling, and a rock
of ofi'ence. And the idea he meant
to convey was, ' You scribes, priests,

and Pharisees, stumble at me as a man
stumbleth upon a stone, and your per-

secuting me is as if a man should beat

a stone. I am not injured by your
stumbling and falling, or by your per-

secution. Only yourselves are bruised

and broken thereby. In the end, this

stone will full on you; my judgments
shall overtake you, and destroy you,
until ye are ground as it were to pow-
der.'

"

4. Sabbath. To-day four individu-

als asked fiir baptism ; all of them are

hopeful and interesting cases. Next
Friday evening is appointed for their

examuiation before the church. There
are some promising inquirers in differ-

ent parts of the town, and we are

hoping yet to see a display of divine

grace, in the conversion of souls in

this wicked city.

11. Last Friday evening, according

to appointment, had a meeting of the

churcli for the examination of the four

individuals, who asked for baptism last

Sabbath. All were received without
!

a dissenting vote. This morning, be-

fore the usual forenoon services, the

church and a respectable number of
spectators repaired to the side of a

su)all pond, (llit! place where we usual-

ly baptize,) ami after an interesting dis-

course by br. Mason, 1 had the privi-

lege of investing the candidates with

the budge, by which the King of kings

is pleased to distinguish his servants

from the rest of mankind. Four new
soldiers are this day enlisted under the

banner of the cross; which seems to

be quite ii reinforcement in this place,

where so few of the Tnvoycrs liuvo

iiillierlo enlisted.
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During the last week, we have made
arrangements for a weekly lecture, in

a new part of tlie town, for Saturday
afternoon, making nine lectures in a

week, exclusive of the Sabbath. But,

thoujjh we had Paul here to plant, and

ApoUos to water, there would be no
increase without divine influence : we
need the blessing of God upon these

efforts, or they will all prove abortive.

O Lord, bless the means of thine own
appointment to the conversion of souls.

Two of those baptized to-day, (a

husband and wife,) had, in making a

public profession, to meet a host of op-

position, their parents even forbidding

them to consider themselves as their

children, from the moment of baptism.

They felt this trial severely, but de-

clared they were too much afraid of

hell, to be thus deterred from owning
Christ before the world. Two or three

evenings before their baptism, some
one came and stole several of their

poultry, but the woman told her hus-

band she had no doubt that the devil

instigated the person to this act just

then, to make them angry, and so pre-

vent their baptism ; and they spent most
of the remaining part of the night in

praying that God would prevent them
from being angry with the thief. Very
likely some of their own relations did

it, out of malice. One of the others

baptized was a daughter of Ko Myat-la,

one of our native assistants, ilis wife

was baptized last year, and two of his

daughters this.

Matt. xxi. 8. "And a very great

multitude spread their garments in the

way." A few days ago, as Mrs. Wade
was going out to visit one of the native

schools, she saw a great number of gar-

ments spread in the way that led to one
of the heathen temples, and, looking

round, after passing the place, she saw
a priest turn in and walk over the car-

pet thus prepared for him ; no doubt
with infinitely less humility than the

King of kings and Lord of lords felt

when the multitude did him a similar

honor.

July I'J. An account of the political

revolution in Uurmah has no doubt
reached you ere this. It has been a

time, also, of much agitation even in

this place, as some anonymous letters

have been addressed to our chief mag-
istrate, demanding a .surrender of this

province, and threatening the em[)l()y-

ment of force in case of refusal. We
cannot tell what will come of these

things
;
but, at any rate, it is a time for

solemn prayer and rcliaucc on Uod, for

all those who have the interests of the

mission at heart. But let not these

things be a matter of discouragement
in regard to sendiiig on more missiona-

ries ; for it is our full belief that, by the

end of another year, the door for preach-

insr the gospel in Burmah will be more
effectually opened than ever. There
are too many fervent prayers offered

up in behalf of the Burman mission, to

allow us to think the work is thus to

stop.

Since my last communication, I have
had another attack of my old complaint

;

but it was lighter, i. e. yielded sooner
to medicine, than former attacks; so

that I feel encouraged to hope that the

disease may be conquered. From a
careful observation of the symptoms,
and by consulting medical works, I am
of opinion that it is neuralgic g;astral-

gia ; but I may altogether mistake.

Debility induced by heat.

In one of Mr. Malcom's later commu-
nications, I perceive he complains of
feeling quite ill and unfit for business,

from the influence of the ^' long contin-

ued heat." Here is the evil—the " long
continued heat." True, the thermome-
ter may not stand higher than it has
been known to sometimes in Virginia,

or even in Boston, for two or three

days; but it is this '• loag contiimed
heat" that does the mischief. A man
is not wise, if he judges of the whole-
someness of some particular food by the

effect it produces on his palate. Let
him wait awhile, until he sees whether
liie stomach i.s able to digest it, and
then judge. There is something par-

ticularly pleasing to a new comer in the
perpetual summer of a tropical climate

;

but the " long continued heat" of two
or three years will make him sigh for

the bracing air of a New-England win-
ter. To say that the effects of climate,

even in the healthiest sections of a tropi-

cal region, form no part, or a trifling part,

of the missionary's trials, would be to

contradict the experience of every mis-
sionary who has been in the country
four or five years. Kvery such mission-
ary, if he is a iforking missionanj, will

join me in saying that the effects of cli-

mate arc among the greatest trials he
has to endure. Ilis privations in regard
to food are nothing in the comparison:
give him health, irivc him power to

withstand the scaldini; heat of a verti-

cal sun by day, and the noxious vapors
of a jungle air by night, while Jie is per-

forming his uudtiiouury louru
; givo hiin
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a constitution that can bear ten or

twelve liours' application in a day to

the work of translating' the bible and
prcparino^ tracts, and he will not com-
plain of his privations in regard to food,

or the conveniences of civilized life, or

civilized society ; he will not complain

of being compelled to perform his tours

on foot, instead of having stage-coaches,

steam-boats, rail-road cars, or other

modes of conveyance ; nor will he com-
plain of having to take up his lodgings

at night on the ground, without shelter,

instead of the conveniences of an inn.

These things he must do, or not per-

form his missionary work ; and yet every

time he thus exposes himself he knows
he is endangering life. lie often has

to continue his journey on foot, with a

violent head-ache, or fever, or bowel

complaint upon him, which often brings

on a dangerous and long continued ill-

ness, and if he recover, the constitution

is broken down, and slight exposures
aflerwards bring on a relapse. He can-

not bear the thought of remaining inac-

tive while the heathen are perishing

around him ; and though feeble and suf-

fering much bodily pain, he often rallies

the remaining powers of his constitution

to do something more in the missionary

field. His greatest trial is, that the

powers of his body are so unequal to

the ardor of his mind. In iny own case,

I have often been led to pray—"Lord,
I ask not for riches, nor for pleasant

food, nor for the conveniences of civil-

ized life
;
give me health and strength

to labor in the missionary field, and as

to temporal comforts it is enough."

In connection with the preceding remarks,

and for the purpose of indicating more fully

the climate of Burmah, or at least some por-

tions of it, and the means that may be resorted

to for restoring a constitution enfeebled by

*' long continued heat," we extract the fol-

lowing articles from " The Manlmein Chron-

icle," a weekly paper published atMaulmein,

under the direction of the British Commis-

sioner.

As much interest has also been felt in re-

gard to the ravages of the small-pox in the

Tenasscrim provinces, and the heretofore un-

successful cITorts to introduce the vaccine

virus into that region, we sliall subjoin a

communication relative thereto, from the

name periodical.

The first extract relates to a memorandum

ofllie state of the Huropean Hospital at INTaul-

moin, during ItiUG and the first half of IbSl,

" than which," says the Ed. M. C, " noth-

ing can be more decisive of the salubrity of

this climate, as it regards the European con-

stitution."

Climate of Maulmein.

"Return of the admissions, discharges, and
deaths, in llie European Hospital of Maul-
mein, during the year 1836, and two (juar-

ters in 1837.
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Remarks.

" 1836.—Died, of dysentery 14 ; fe-

ver 5— 1 in Gen. Hospital, Calcutta;

icterus 1 ; catarrlius 1
;
pneumonia J ;

drowned 4—total

" 1837.—Died, of dysentery 7 ; diar-

rhea 2; fever 4
;
hepatites 1 ; drowned

1—total 15.

" From this statement it appears that,

in 1S3G, the admissions into the hospi-

tal were two men out ol" three twice

during the year. The nuiubor remain-
ing at the end of each quarter, com-
))ared with the admissions, appears to

us extremely small, and certainly de-

notes that a great majority of the ad-

missions consisted of sliglit and unim-
])ortant cases. IJiit the triiimpii of the

climate is found in the fact that the

deaths for ]H3() do not amount to 3 per

cent., being only 2.1)4 ; a fact which, aa

far as wc arc aware, is unjirecedcntcd

in India, especially under tlie circiitn-

stances of the men to whom this state-

ment relates, who are recruits fresh

IVoin England, and chiclly young men,

who have ecarcely passed the years of

boyhood.
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" We may be wrong-, but we feel in-

clined to assert, that no station in India

has ever exhibited so small a mortality

among European troops as occurred at

Maulmcin in J8;3(J; and we think the

subject should be brought to the early

notice of the government, who have al-

ways evinced anxiety to discover a

healthy place in wiiich to form a Sana-
tarium.

"The first half of tiie present year's

report exhibits some increase in the

mortality ; but supposing that the same
ratio siiould continue throughout the

year, it would still be small, we think,

compared with stations in India, few of

which can boast of only 3.82 per cent."

The above called forth a further communi-

cation, from a member of the Karen mission,

which was published in the Chronicle of

Oct. 7, relative to the

Climate of the Zwaigaben Mountains.

" To the Editor of the Maulmein Chronicle.

" Sir,—While reading the remarks in

your paper, respecting the salubrious

and delightful climate of Maulmein, I

was reminded of a spot at the foot of
one of the Zwaigaben mountains, be-

tween twenty and thirty miles above
Maulmein, which I visited a few years
ago. Periiaps the spot is well known
to Europeans at Maulmein ; but as I

have seen no mention made of it in the
Chronicle, and have never heard any
one speak of it, I conclude it is little

known. The s])ot was pointed out to

me by the Karens who live in the vi-

cinity. It wa.s in the hottest part of
the year that I went to the spot, ac-

companied by several Karens. The
heat at the time was truly oppressive,

until we came within thirty or forty

rods of the moimtain, when the temjxir-

ature very sensibly chariged, and a de-

lightfully cool current of air was felt

setting towards the mountain. As we
advanced, we saw quite u large stream
of water issuing from a cavity in the
perpendicular rocks which rose above
us to a great height. This stream was
clear as crystal and cold as ice-water.

The temperature of the air here forci-

bly reminded me of a cool October day
at home. On cxamiuiition, I found iIk;

cold air proceeded from a variety of air-

holes on the side of the mountain. The
place is ccrlaiidy worth visiting. It

wa.s a luxury to sec so clear a stream
of water, after having for a long time
seen oidy the muddy waters of the river

and its tributary streams. It was alu.x-

ury to taste water which so exactly re-

sembled the cold wells at home. It

was also a luxury to tind a little spot in

the hottest season, and the hottest part

of the day, which defied the scorching
rays of a vertical sun, and made one al-

most fancy that he had been suddenly
transported to his own climate, and was
breathing his own native air. The spot
is, I should judge, about two miles east

of the high peak on which stands the

small pagoda, and is on the south side

of the range. The mountain itself is

probably a vast cavern. I found a small

entrance, a little to the east of the
stream. One of the Karens went in a
short distance, but having no light he
could not be persuaded to venture far.

We could hoar the fish jumping in the

water a long distance inside the cav-
ern. I ho])e some one will do himself
the pleasure to visit the place and ex-
plore the cavern. J. W."

Ravages of the Small-pox at Mergui in
1837

—

Results of Vaccination.

"The small-pox," says the narrator,

"has been very virulent here (Mergui,)
in its attacks. It appears gradually to

have crept down the coast, having, some
months ago, been prevalent at Maul-
mein, and then made its aj)pearance at

Tavoy, and after visiting the interme-
diate villages, sliowed itself here in
January. Every precaution was taken
to prevent its communication with our
settlements to the southward, knowing
the dread with which the Siamese, and
1 believe Malays, look upon it. The-
former, with tiie Karens, have such a
horror of the disease, that on its break-
ing out at any place, it is immediately
deserted, and the inhabitants wander
about in the woods until it quits the
village. Some Siamese, however, who
bad had the disease, came to town, and
on their return conveyed the infection

U< one of their villaircs, which was im-
mediately abandoned by all except the
sick, and one or two who remained to-

nurse them.
" (lovernmcnt have been unremitting;

in their attempts to introduce the vac-
citie matter on the coast ; but, from
what cause F know not, (it being a
(|iii'.stion for the medical men to decide,)

It has never produced tlie desired elVect.

It must partially arise from the damp-
ness of the climate ; for I btMicvc the
same has been found to be the case in

Coorg and on the Malabar roast, wliicli

liist, in ])()int (.A' climate, is said much to

resemble tliis coast. A cow was found
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by the medical department, here to have

an irruption or sore on her udder, (I

suppose cow-pox,) and it was determined

to try the effect of vaccinatintr with it.

"Great difficulties attended all at-

tempts to persuade the iniiabitants to un-

dergo the operation. That merely punc-

turing- the skin and introducing a little

matter, should have the effect of pre-

venting the disease, was incredible. On
the other hand, if it were to produce dis-

ease, why not allow it to attack theiri of

its own accord, and trust to chance?
There was no arguing with the igno-

rant and obstinate, and, unfortunately,

their objections to vaccination were
strengthened by the frequent failures

of all attempts in producing any effect

on those on whom it had been tried at

various times, and of whom many had

died from the small-pox afterwards.
" However, the assistant to the Com-

missioner in charge of the district, after

trying all his powers of persuasion, cir-

culated a short paper in Burmese, point-

ing out to the inhabitants the benefits

the people of Europe and India had de-

rived from the introduction of vaccina-

tion amongst them, its origin, &-c. in

Europe, the attempts made to convey
the virus pure to the coast, the advan-

tages of being vaccinated, and the su-

periority of English knowledge and

skill
;

laying open before them the

characters of their own doctors, who
were enriching themselves at their ex-

pense, and the absence of personal ad-

vantage or interest which influenced

tiie English physician in his charitable

exertions for their benefit, and ordering

that such as ])a(l not had the small-pox

should be vaccinated, and that such as

were vaccinated should on no account

take native medicines ;—and as many as

there was matter for, were obliged to

submit to the operation.
" In August the most deaths occurred,

and in consequence of a number having
been vaccinated during tluit month, the

deaths have greatly decreased during
September.

" That the inhabitants arc now con-

vinced of its utility and benefit is evi-

dent from the eagerness evinced by

them to have the operation performed
on tliem.

"The success has been complete.

Some of tlie cases are taken from liouses

where the sinall-pox was prevalent, per-

Iiaps both the parents of the child suf-

fering from it, yet he escaped the in-

fection. The greatest attention and
kindness are rc(piir(!(l to conciliate the

people by degrees, aud bring llicm into

the way of applying for European aid

on all occasions. One death even
would be enough to alarm the whole
set, and would easily shake the confi-

dence which is now generally taking
hold of them.

" Only one case of death has occurred
amongst those vaccinated, and that

caused by the patient having had re-

course to native remedies. This was
satisfactorily proved and noticed ; so

that, so far from prejudicing the people
against us, it has convinced the waver-
ing of the inefficiency of their own
medicines and the superiority of ours.

"It may be observed, that many, if

not all of those who have been vaccin-

ated, have had pustules slightly over

the body ; but as this subject belongs to

the medical department, it is to be
hoped that those belonging to it here,

(whose indefatioable attention we have
heard spoken of in tlie highest terms,)

will favor the world with some notice

on this subject.

"The following table shows the num-
ber of deaths by small-pox and of those
vaccinated :

Months. Deaths. Vaccinated.
January, 1 0
I'ebiiiarv, 4 0
March, " 7 0
April, 3 0
INIay, 46 0
June, 40 0
July, 47 10
August, 66 140
September, to 15tli, 16 167

230 317

JOURNAL OF MR. MYLNE.

Removal to Mission-house— Sickness
Visit to Madebli.

Edina, June 17, 18.37. This morn-
ing three of our native boys inade a
very sudden and unexpected elopement,
which, I fear, may prove injurious to

our school. Some of the older boys, it

is thought, laid the ])l()t, expecting to

be sent in search of the others, that

they migiit all go home together, as

several came frotii the same place.

—

Neither our mission house nor our.

kitchen are yet quite finished. Our ~^

present situation, id this old iiouse, is

very uncomfortable since the com-
njenccmi'ut of the rains ; and most of

us iiave been sick, partly, I doubt not,

from this cause.

It is a time of much darkness and

coldness in tho church, and my soul is
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depressed. But I do not feel as I ought
in my own case ; I want a broken and
contrite heart. Lord, be thou my help-

er.

> 20. To-day have begun to take up
some of our furniture to the mission

house, and hope to move finally in two
or three days. O Lord, go with us, and
bless us; we would dedicate this house
to thy blessed service. Do thou carry

forward thy cause here, and may it be

known and felt that this is a house of

God, when we who have built it are no
more. Amen.

23. This evening we moved our

family to the new mission house, and
although it is not finished, we are well

sheltered from the rains, and feel com-
fortable and thankful. On Sabbath
morning attended the Sabbath school,

and had eight or nine in the Testament
class. The day was wet and few at-

tended meeting.

July 2(). Blessed be the name of the

Lord ; I was brought low and he helped
me. For some time past my health has

been very poor. Have suffered much
from nervous debility, &.c.

30. To-day I was able to attend

Sabbath school, and preach in the ab-

sence of br. Day. The Testament
class has fallen off very much of late.

Some have been called away in the

providence of God ; others have left, I

fear, for no reason ; most of them, too,

children of members of the church,
which the more affects my mind. After
school preached with some liberty, al-

though weak in body. May the Lord
water it with the influence of his Holy
Spirit.

August L Blessed God! thou hast

spared my unprofitable life for nearly

two years in tiiis heathen land, and truly

goodness and mercy have followed mo.
But {) how little have I done for thee !

Lord, pardon the many, many sins and
imperfections of the past, and give me
grace and strength for days to come.
Have begun to do something again to

my Basa Dictionary, after a wearisome
interruption of nearly seven months in

superintending building, fencing and
planting, &c.

12. This is the second anniversary
of our arrival on those shores. I would
raise my Ebcnczerto my kind Redeem-
er's praise. Our lives have been pro-

tracted beyond that of most of our pre-
decessors in this field. Lord, wc would
live only for thy glory.

20. A native visited us some days
ago, who wishes to live with br. Crock-
er, that he may receive instruction. As

27

we have heard some favorable accounts

of him, we are disposed to think he is

sincere. May he be the first fruits of

an abundant harvest.

27. Attended Sabbath school this

morning, and in the forenoon preached
to a pretty large and attentive congre-
gatien a funeral sermon on the death

of sister N. H. Our Methodist friends

were so obliging as to suspend their

meeting, and give us their meeting-
house on the occasion. After preach-

ing, had a high fever, with head ache,

and was unable to go out in the even-
ing. Heard the native boys read and
spoil, &c.

Sept. 16. Sabbath. This evening
remained at home with the native boys,

and instructed them in the things of
God. They became a good deal inter-

ested in answering questions. Have
used the Sabbath School Hymn Book
for some time past, at family worship,

and they have manifested much interest

in singing from it. May the Lord suc-

ceed our feeble attempts to promote
his cause in this department.

Oct. 2. Still affected with chills and
fever. Yesterday felt unusually well

in the morning, but had an ague after

breakfast, succeeded by a very high fe-

ver. I think the paro.xysms of fever are

becoming more severe of late. The
Lord however, has been merciful to me,
and I have much reason to speak good
of his name. I long to see the cause of
God going on here. One of our boys,

(Kong,) gives us some encouragement
at present, as regards serious impres-
sions on religion.

Madebli, (S.inte Will's place.)

Arrived here yesterday with br. Crock-
er on an excursion for my health. Prov-
idence favored us much ; the day was
dry, and no accident happened to us,

although the current of the river was
very strong. Wc arrived a little after

dark, having been about 7i hours in

coming up.

The thought that my life passes away
so uselessly, from day to day, often fills

me with painful and gloomy feelings
;

but the Lord knows our frame, and rc-

mr-inbers that wo are dust. I hope my
health may be promoted by this visit to

the country, and that I shall be enabled
to go on with the work of the Lord.
jJiit "thy will be done."

(). My health is a little better, al-

though I suffer for want of exercise.

There is no possibility of stirring out
of doors without getting drenched with

wpt. The rain has poured down all lost

night and to-day, with very little inter-
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mission
;
every native path is full of

water, and walking out of town is not

to be thought of. The natives here are

Etrongly wedded to tlieir superstitions,

and remind me of that expression in

scripture,—" They are mad on their

idols."

Madebli is compounded of two words

;

Made, the name of the head-man, and
bli—place, (Made's place.) It is situa-

ted on the west side of Mechlin river,

about 20 miles from its junction with

the St John's river at Edina. The site

might be rnade a very pleasant one, and
I think healthy, comparatively, by

clearing away the grass and bushes.

The graceful and luxuriant palms,

thickly scattered around, and smiling

in perpetual verdure, add much to the

freshness and beauty of the scene.

Madebli contains 55 dwelling-houses,

and about 220 inhabitants. Sante Will
is a shrewd and intelligent man, about

45 or 50 years of age. He has encour-

aged us more in our operations, than,

perhaps, all the rest of the natives to-

gether.

9. Sabbath. After breakfast, we
sent out to invite the natives into our

house, to hear God's " palaver," (word.)

They were soon assembled in the house

and around the door. After singing

and prayer, I spoke to them, through

an interpreter, and described to them
the creation, the fall, the sinful state of

every man—their consequent exposed-

nes.s to the wrath of God, the way of

escape, &,c. After awhile some of the

females went away laughing, but in

general they gave good attention ; and

some were present who had never been
there before. In the afternoon, a few

came together again, when br. Crocker
addressed them. May the showers of

heaven descend on the seed sown in

much weakness, and caui-e it to spring

lip in an abundant harvest! Several

persons brought articles of food to sell

to-day ; but when they understood that

it was Sabbath they lel't them, without

any seeming regret, to return to-morrow

to dispose of them.

13. This morning Sante Will was
anointing his grigri with palm oil, and

talking to it; begging it would let iiim

go; saying it had cursed him. He
begged that no one might kill him, but

that he might live long ; that an old man
who is sick, might not die

;
blas|)hc-

mously saying to the griuri it was his

<iod ! Alas how these people arc wed-
ded to llifir superstitions! Surely, if

they persist in th'-st? practices uflpr

tliey know bettor, llial God " who will

not give his glory to another, nor his

praise to graven images," will not hold
them guiltless. The more we become
acquainted with these people, the more
« e tind out of their deep-rooted and
ruinous superstitions.—In a letter to us,

br. Day proposes preaching to the Kroo-
men in English. If his health would
admit of it, he might be useful, as he
possesses the confidence of many of the

Kroo-nien in a high degree, from his

previous intercourse with, them, when
employed in his former business.

15. Sabbath. The attendance at

meeting this morning was very good.

King Koba and Sante Will were pres-

ent. I addressed the people, through
an interpreter, on the necessity of pre-

paration to meet God. Br. Crocker
spoke to them after me, and, in the

course of his remarks, condemned faith

in witchcraft, grigri, &c. King Koba,
who understands English better than

most of the natives, gave the rest an
explanation of what he had heard, in a
very animated speech, after we had fin-

ished. On the whole, they seemed at-

tentive, and appeared to take what was
said, in condemning their superstitions,

in good part, although it is probable a
number of tliem did not like it. After
meeting was over. King Koba went out
with his gun, and killed a parrot, which
he presented to br. Crocker. He, how-
ever, told him he could not receive it,

as he had killed it on God's day, and he
would be dis|)leased. The king listen-

ed, and expressed himself as if lie did

not know, or did not think, of its being
evil ; but said at last, " Black man do
bad all the time." This evening a col-

onist arrived here from Edina, on a

trading expedition, having left home
this morning. Soon after him another

arrived, with a barrel of rum, for the use

of the natives. How destructive the

influence that such men exert on the

heathen! We had just been endeavoring
to inculcate a regard for the Sabbatli,

as the Lord's-day, and solemnly to im-

press their minds with eternal things;

when, behold, the devil sends two of his

agents on express with antidotes for

both. Accursed selfishness! that has

no regard to the good of our neigiibor,

provided its own ends are gained.

17. Yesterday both br. C. and my-
self were very sick. I had high fever

and jiain in the head, accompanied with

a kind of stupor. To-day am some bet-

ter. I wished to go down to Edina to-

(iny, but Sante Will objected to giving

iiicii to work the canoe, on account of

the threatened war by Bob Gray, until
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he hear from the governor at Bassa
Cove, to whom he has written on the

subject.

Return to Edina— Voyage along the

Coast— Cape I'almas.

28. The last three or four weeks
have been weeks of affliction to both
br. Crocker and myself. We came
down from Sante Will's place on the

21st inst. in very poor health. I trust,

however, that on the whole, it has been
good for us to be afflicted.

As the rains are going off, tlie sea-

son has been very sickly for some time
past, both in the colony and among the
natives; many of the latter have died
within a few months. We have been
unable to have the two swamps that are

partly on our lot, drained; and I feel

considerable solicitude lest it should
render our location unhealthy: we hope
however, to accomplish our ol)ject this

season.

Dec. 14. Off New Sestors, on board
the brig " Mary Jane, N. Y." Captain
Brown. We have been wishing, for

some time, for a convenient opportunity

to take a short sea voyage, for the ben-
efit of our health, and the Lord in his

providence has brought it about, as the

vessel is to return in a few days. After
having been very sick with fever all the

day yesterday, I came off" to the brig in

the evening in company with br. Crock-
er, &c.

20. Off Grand Batoo. The wind
and current have been unfavorable

since we started from Bassa, in addi-

tion to which, for four successive nights,

we have had tornados. Night before
last, the storm was very heavy, and the

mate informed us that the lightning

played around us in one continue(l

sheet for almost half an hour; but the
Lord mercifully preserved us.

22. At anchor offSinoo. Br. Crock-
er and myself went ashore to visit the

settlement, and spent the night wiili

Mr. F. C. Finley, the governor. There
are but few colonists at this settlement,
as no emiL''ranls from America have
come directly here : the eight men who
are here, are from the other setlli'inents.

The natives have altogether a dilVorent

appearance, both in features and dress,

from those whom I have been accus-
tomed to sec ; the features are gener-
ally much Ninaller, the hair long and
formed into knotted flakes. I observed
some whose skin and hair wore a dark
red. The Bassa language is not spok-
en here generally. I understand they

have no school nor religious services in

the settlement as yet, but the governor
is endeavoring to obtain a teacher.

The scenery is very beautiful, especial-

ly the entrance of Sinoo river, which
forms a beautiful and romantic bay, en-

circled on the right with high bluffs

of conical rock, and deep ravines.

2tj. We arrived at Cape Palmas, and
found Capt. Lawlin, with whom we
came out from America to Africa, two
years ago.

27. We breakfasted with Capt. Law-
lin, on board his vessel, which 1 still

view with peculiar feelings, on account

of the pleasant month I spent on board

of her. After breakfast, we went ashore,

to visit the settlement. I was quite

charmed with the scenery. I have seen

nothing like it in Africa. From the

Government house on the Cape, the

prospect is very extensive and beauti-

ful. The governor, (Mr. Russworm,)
showed us much kindness, and offered

us a room in his house to lodge in. We
visited Mr. Wilson's station. The lo-

cation is beautiful, and I think must be

healthy. Mr. W. has carried on the

operations of the mission here on a

pretty extensive scale. On account of

some difference between the colonists

and natives, their school has diminished

of late. I had the pleasure of shaking

hands with Mr. W.'s interpreter, (a na-

tive,) as a Christian brother.

In the evening br. Crocker and my-
self rode out, (quite a new thing to us

in Africa,) about three miles, to visit

the Episcopal mission, and spent the

niirht with Dr. Savage and the rest of

th(! brethren there. The mission prem-

ises are built on a delightful eminence,
and will, when the brush around is cut

down, command an extensive prospect.

Tiie missionaries here seem »o enjoy

ijood health on the whole, although I

should not think the location so healthy,

at present, as that of the Presbyterian

mission. The missionaries had about
2.") native boys in their school ; but the

nuniber has been diminished by the

same cause which has operated on the

oilier school. There are four mission-

aries at this station— Dr. Savage, Rev.

Mr. Minor, and Rev. Mr. Payne and
lady. We had expected to remain at

least several days to collect information

with regard to the missions and schools,

&c. atCiipe Palmas; but as the captain

could mak(! almost no trade, we were
liurried away on the ni'xt dny aller wo
arrived. If wo had missed the opportu-

nity, wc mii;ht have stayed two months
before another offered.
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Return—Sickness of 3Ir. and Mrs. Clarke.

28. Sailed from Cape Palmas at 4
o'clock, P. M., in company with the brijj

Susan Elizabeth, N. Y. We had to

pass a reef of rocks north of the Cape,
at night, but sustained no injury, farther

than carrying- away our flying jib-boom.
31. Anchored in Bassa Cove, a good

way off from land. Br. Crocker, myself
and some others came ashore on the
beach in tlie jolly-bo;it. After we had
got a little way from the ves.sel, we dis-

covered that one of the planks of the

boat had started and left an opening of
nearly a half inch for the water to come
in on one side. There was a considera-
ble swell in the sea, but through the kind

care of our Heavenly Father we all got
ashore safe. Arrived at home, and
found^all well, while our own health

has been considerably improved by the

trip. Capt. Brown treated us very Idnd-

ly for 16 days, during our voyage to and
from Cape Palmas, and would take no
remuneration.

Jan. 14, 1838. To-day had a full at-

tendance in the Sabbatli school. Last
week I had much private conversation

with several members of the church,

with regard to taking a deeper interest

in the cause of God, by bringing their

families and others under the means of

grace, &c. I was glad to see by the

attendance both at Sabbath school and
meeting, that it had produced some
good effect.

19. Was taken with chill and fever,

that continued four days. Having pre-

viously taken some medicine, I suc-

ceeded in breaking up the paroxysm
with quinine.

Feb. 1. To-day we have received

another boy for our school, sent by gov-

ernor Matthias ;. his name is Kmaniii,

a son of the late king Freeman, of New
Sesters. The governor supports this

boy in our school for the present, but

proposes to take him at a future time to

America to receive an education. He
has been the means of two other boys
attendin£T our school, that we hope may
be useful at a future day. They have
both a good share of rnorgy.

Feb. 12. Br. Clarke, who arrived .Tan.

24, complains of a little indisposition;

no doubt the commencement of African
fever.

14. The fever has increased yester-

day and tn-day, but thus fur the symp-
toms are fuvornhlt!.

J'J. Br. Clarke's fever has been mild

and easily managed. It broke about

the fourth day. He is using quinine to

prevent a relapse. This article is very

essential in Africa. Sister C. was
taken witli fever on the 17th Inst.

20. Br. and sister C. are both recov-
ering from the fever. The Lord has
been very merciful to them, and not to

them only but to us also, lest we should
have " sorrow upon sorrow."

Increase of Religious Interest— Conver-
sions and Baptisms—Encouraging ap-
pearances of Amative Youth.

March 9—20. A protracted meeting
has been held in the Methodist Episco-
pal church for about two weeks. About
3.^ persons have professed to be con-
verted, among whom are some of the

most wicked sinners in Edina. We
labored with our Methodist friends

throughout the meeting, and, I trust,

found in some good degree that it is

good to labor for God, and with a sin-

gle eye to his glory.

Some of our native boys have profes-

sed to feel that they are sinners, and to

pray to God for pardon and a new heart.

It was truly affecting to see these little

heathen down on their knees in some
corner, or below the benches. I went
to some of them, when I saw them in

the place appointed for those who de-

sired prayer to be offered for them, and
asked what was the matter, or what
they did there. One told me he was
distressed because ho had such a bad
heart, and wished good people to pray
for him. None of them profess to have
found peace, but some of them are quite

serious still, and, I have the best reason
to believe, retire to the bushes daily to

pray to God. A young girl, who has
lived with us ever since we came to

Edina, and whom we intended to in-

struct in hopes that she might be useful

as a teacher in a female native scliool,

has professed hope in Ciirist
;
also, Mrs.

n., the wife of our present teacher.

These mercies rejoice our hearts very
much, and constrain us to thank the

Lord for his goodness.

My health has been rather poor for a

week past; partly, |)erlinps, from labor-

ing at the meeting. I have been affect-

ed with chills and fever, and sometimes
fear I shall bo compelled to visit Amer-
ica for my health.

April 1. Sabbath. After the fore-

noon services, three persons related

their experience of the grace of God,
to the church, and were received as

candidates for baptism. One case was
[)oslponc(l. KcvernI other individuals

seem awakened. Blessed be the Ijord

for what he has done, notwithstanding

our very great unworthineas.
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8. This morning seven candidates

Iwere baptized by br. Davis in John's

river, and in the afternoon were added
to the church. The Lord has almost
surprised me with his goodness, and to

his name be all the glory.

This evening preached to the church
from 2 Pet. iii. 18. " But grow in grace,"

&c. Felt something of the importance
of the subject, and although very feeble

and languid, the Lord strengthened me,
and granted me more than usual liberty.

One of our native boys, named Sama,
wept very much at the baptizing tiiis

morning. To-night I took an opportu-

nity to converse with him alone, and
asked what was the cause. He replied,

"Because I do bad thing; and that

make me cry." I asked what he had
done, thinking that he had done some
bad thing recently, that distressed his

mind, and specified a number of things;

but found out, at last, that it was on ac-

count of the general course of rebellion

he had seen himself chargeable with, in

the sight of God, in days past. When
I called him into my room, I said, " Well
Sama, how do you get along.'" He
answered, "I love to do good all the

time." " Do you think God has given

you a new heart ? " " Yes, I think so."

" Do you think God loves you " "Yes."
"How is it that God loves you and

i

gives you a new heart, when you do so

bad all the time as to make you cry so

much, when you think of it " " I beg
him." "But suppose you steal from

some one, and then beg him to forgive

you, 'this no set the palaver; you must
pay plenty.' " He saw the force of the

illustration, but was at a loss to tell how
God could pardon sinners : this I en-

deavored to explain. I asked what ho

prayed for, when he spoke to God. He
said, "I beg his piirdon, and I thank

hirn." Here I specified a number of

things he should ask God for. He re-

plied, "That be thing I say all time."
" When you so to pray to (Jod do you
feel happy ?" "Yes, I feel good some-
times." 1 had a conversation with Sania

some days ago, with which I was much
surprised and pleased. He told me
then he had got a new heart, and loved

God ; and there seems to bo a marked
progress in divine things. There is an

artless sincerity and docility about him

that is very pleasing, and I cannot but

hope the Lord has indeed given him a

neto heart. He is about 12 or I'.i years

of age, and has been with us nearly two

years. His deporlmeiil has been uni-

formly correct for his years, and nothing

could ever be laid to his charge. He

possesses talents that will make him
useful, and says he wishes to go back
among his countrymen and tell them
about God and the way of salvation.

10. To-niglit br. Clark had a con-

versation with Sama in his room, and
asked him to pray : he did so, in a man-
ner that surprised br. C., who remarked
to me, that so far as he could judge of

a person's Christian character from his

prayers, he did not want better evidence

than he had seen in him. Several of the

other boys seem to be " not far from the

kingdom of lieaven," but still they linger.

Lord, "ihine arm is not shortened." O
strengthen our faith, that we may yet

see greater things than these, and tiiat

this may be the first fruits of an abun-

dant harvest. Amen and Amen.
11. The prejudices of the natives

against educating their children, seem
to wear away by degrees.

We had a visit lately from four head-

men, or kings, as they are called, viz.

Saiite Will, King John, Bob Gray, and
Bagay, who is e.xpected to succeed the

late King Gray, as king of the country

about Little Bassa. They seemed
pleased with our operations. King
Sante Will boasts of being the first to

encourage us in our work, by entrust-

\ns two of his sons to our care. On
I
this score we are indeed indebted to

him, for had we not gained and retained

his confidence, in all human probability

the cause would have had to struggle

with still greater difficulties.

With regard to the mission generally,

I see no cause for discouragement in

any respect, ail things considered. Tho
experiment thus far, shows that its ob-

ject is practicable. The success, it ia

believed, is as great as could have been
reasonably expected from the amount
of labor, and the many imperfections

that cleave to it; and if our churches
have only the right spirit, they will

never want cither mm or money ; or la-

ment at last, that they have labored in

this field in vain.

JOURNAI. OK MR. UROCKEll.

Our Inol exlracls from Mr. C.'ii journal

were given at p. 252, last volnme. Much of

llio iiulisequciit period is coverrd l>y Mr.

Mylnc'8 JoiirnnI, as above. We siilijoin hero

a few notices of

Sabbath Rtligiout Servicen.

Aug. 20. 18.'}7. Sabbath. To-day,

for the first lime, conducted public rc-
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ligious services among the natives
;

thinking that my interpreter, from his

improved knowledge of the native

tongue, might be able to interpret to

them in a tolerably correct manner, es-

pecially if I expressed myself in a sim-

ple style.—Went to the king, or head-
man, early in the morning, and apprized
him that it was the Sabbath. He said

he should not work. I then told him
of the meeting. He seemed to approve.

I then went to some young men, and
informed them of my design. They
assented to i(, and promised to come to

the meeting. About a dozen came. I

gave them an account of the creation,

of the fall of man, and the flood. 1 then

told them I was afraid that they were
weary, and I would leave oft", and tell

them some more at another time. They
said that they were not weary, and
wished me to proceed. I then told

them of the plan of salvation, how that

God's Son had died for man's redemp-
tion. They paid good attention. May
God open their hearts to receive the

truth

!

27. Sabbath. Had another meeting
to-day for public worship. Questioned
my hearers respecting what they heard

last Sabbath. Found that something
was remembered. Went on with the

scripture history. While endeavorinij

to show them their wickedness in neg-

lecting God, their kind benefactor, the

head-man responded, that they were
wicked. I told them that they must
pray to God. One of them asked, how
they must do it? I endeavored, in a

simple way, to explain to them the na-

ture of prayer. At the close, I told

them, if they wished it, I would pray

for them. One of them said, he wished

I would, as they were wicked, and did

not know how to pray for themselves.

Asked Sante Will to-day, how
far tiie B:issa tribe extend into the in-

terior. He replied, " Two days' jour-

ney"— wiru:li, according to the native

mode of travelling, must be as much as

seventy miles. He says that the Kpesi

people, who live about four days' walk

from the beach, have a plenty of bull-

ocks, sheep, and goats ; that tliey man-
ufacture clotlis su|)orior to the Voy
cloth, and have very large towns. He
also states tiiatsome of them oathiunan

flesh, though this is not generally ap-

j)roved.

Sept. 3. Sabbatli. This day has,

tlius far, been very i)ainful to me. 1

have been constantly annoyed by a set

of gamblers, who are, every f<'w ino-

inenls, shouting and drumming, and

who are so infatuated by their play,

that they cannot be induced to attend

to the worship of God. I went to them,
and told them that it was the Sabbath,

and that I could not bear to see them
spending their time in that way ; and
invited them to attend meeting. They
appeared mortified, and some of them
made a movement as if they would
come ; but none of them came. I then

went to the head-man, and invited him
to come. He told me to call the oth-

ers, and he would come. I went to my
house, waited some time, but no one
appeared. At last the head-man sent
word that he was sick and could not
come, and that I had better call the

people together. I then collected as

many as I Could, and we had a congre-
gation, including men, women and chil-

dren, of about ten or twelve. I en-
deavored to speak to them through a
new interpreter, a colonist, who is very
familiar with the native tongue; but

having no religion, he communicated
the most solemn truths in a kind of
sportive manner ; so that I feared they
were thrown away.

]0. Was enabled to call a number
of the people together to-day, without
much difficulty. They were very at-

tentive, and I hope some good was
done.— I have not been well for some
days past, and some symptoms seem to

admonish me that I am not to

" live always away from my God,
Away froin yon heaven, that blissful abode."

All that binds me to earth, so far as I

know, is a desire to promote the cause
of God in this land. As to my affairs,

my main desire is to have my writings,

in relation to the native language, in a

state best adapted to subserve the in-

terests of the mission. I iiope, though
I have done but little, that they will

lessen, in some small degree, the labor

of any one who may hereafter attempt
to learn the language.

20. Have been rather unwell of late,

and am still laboring under a slight at-

tack of the fev(>r. Last Sabbath, called

the inhabitants torrcther, and addressed

a few words to them on their eternal

interests. Few came, but they who
did, behaved very well. They seem at

present very little afl'ected by the truth.

But gospel truth is good seed, and it

may hereafter yield something to the

glory of God. I find it very diliicult to

address, through a deficient interpreter,

a pcNiple whose ideas are so liniitcd,

and who have but a very few words to

express any thing whicii relates to the
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soul or eternity. When I was in Amer-
ica, I was often distressed with tlie

idea, that I was insulting the under-

standing' of my audience, by calling-

them tog-ether to hear nie explain truths

which tiiey understood better than I.

But here it is different. Now I have

ideas of importance, which would be

new to tlie people; but how to get

them into a form in which my interpre-

ter can communicate them, causes a

painful anxiety through the week.

29oinest(c.

BECRETARYSHIPS OF THE BOARD.

We inserted in our last number only a

passing notice of the new arrangement in

regard to the Secretaries of the Board. By
a vote of the Board, at its lust meeting, we
now publish the entire plan, as reported by a

commitlee, and unanimously adopted.

The Committee upon the duties of the

Secretaries, respectfully rccommetid, ih.it the

operations of the Board be divided into three

Departments.
1. A Home Department— including all

the stations in North America, and all the

home correspondence, except that which he-

longs to the financiiil operations, and such as

may pertain to the Foreign Secretary in pro-

curing candirlates for missionary service in

his department. It is recommended that this

department be assigned to Ur. Holies.

2. A Foreign Dtparlment— inckidingall

the missions out of Mortli America. The
Committee propose that this department be
assigned to .Mr. I'eck.

3. A Financial Department—including

the visiting of Churches, .Associations, Con-
ventions, &c., for the purpose of awakening
a missionary spirit, and the collection of (he

necessary (uncis— including, also, the charge

of the Library and Cabinet of Curiosities at

the Rooms— the home corrcHpondence per-

taining to the fmancial concerns of the Hoard
—the direction of such agents as the Board
may appoint— the coiled ing of information

for the other Secretaries, respecting candi-

dates for misfionary service. This depart-

ment, in accordance willi the expressed will

of the Convention, should be assigned to Mr.
Malcom.
Tho Committee think it not advisal>lc to

slate with greater minuteness the division of

duties among the Secretaries. Having drawn
the general outline of each deparlinent, llicy

suppose that it will be practicable for the

Secretaries lliemselves, in the spirit of fra-

ternal cordiality, lo dislriliule the innumera-
ble particulars in a manner perfectly accord-

ant with the general design, and satisfactory

to all concerned.

A few suggestions, however, arc oftered,

which seem likely lo be iniporlarit in ihe

practical operation of the s\su in proposed.

They think that each Secretary ihould

have paramount authority in his own depart-

ment, and should be held responsible for the

manner in which its duties are performed;

—

that no Secretary should hold ofiicial corre-

spondence in any department beside his own,
unless with the consent of the Secretary of
that particular department, or by the special

direction of the Board;— that there should be
frequent and free consultations between the

Secretaries, in reference not only to the gen-

eral interests of the Board, but also the aflairs

of their respective deparlmenis;— that each
Secretary should prepare and submit, or cause

to be submitted lo the Board, at its meetings,

the business of his own department which
may require the counsel or action of the

Board;— that in all meetings of the Secreta-

ries the oldest present should preside;—that

when joint communications are made, requir-

ing the signatures of all the Secretaries, they

should siuM llieir names in the order of their

appoinlment;— that Ihe Secretary of the

Home department should be styled the Home
Secretary— of the Foreign department, the

Foreign Secretary— of the Financial depart-

ment, the Financial Secretary.

Brief Notices.

Return of Mr. Mylne.—We regret to

stale, that in consequence of the increased ill-

ness of Mr. Mylne, he has been compelled to

return for a season to this country. He left

Liberia May 12, and arrived at New-York
June 16. At the time of his departure from

the mi.ssion, the other missionaries were
" enjoying good health."

Removal of the Cherokees.—The follow-

ing is a letter from a gentleman in the Chero-

kee country, dated June IS, addressed to the

Editor of the N. Y. Observer.

" Soon after the 23d ult. the inhabitants of
(ieorgia commenced gathering the Cherokees.
In Geoi gia, they were generally taken from
iheir houses, leaving their fields of corn, their

cattle, houses, and most ol their moveable
properly, for any person who pleased to take
it into possession. As an exaniple, one fam-
ily was suffered lo lake nothing from their

pl.ice but llio dollies they had on. After
some days, the man had permission to return
to his Ibrmer dwelling. He found all his

properly removed. lUsides oilier things, ho
lost 17 head of cattle, 1 horse, 40 dollars in

silver, and a nundier of valuable books.
" Yesterday, which was the Sabballi, about

1 100 commence<l their jnnrnry lo ihc far west.

These make about tOOO who have already
been sent ofl as " captives." Perhaps as

many more are in camp, near Ttoss's Landing,
expecting to start in a few days. There are
but few (,'hi!rokees now in ihe country, who
have not been " captured." But it is an
honor to Ihein, that they have made no forci-

ble resislance, but submilled peaceably lo

Iheir conquerors. Probably several thousand
more will leave the country the present
week."



216 Donations.

From June 10 to July 10, 1838.

British Colonies.—New-Brunswick, St. John, a friend, per VV. A.
Dicky, 2,00

Upper Canada, Woodliouse, avails of the bequest of Mrs. Ryerson, and
the donation oi Rev. G. J. Ryerson and others, in jewelry, in 1837, 9,00

Maine—Sanford, York.co. For. Miss. Soc, Mr. Nahum Going, for Bur.
Miss., per Charles Swazey, tr., 5,00

North Yarmouth, Fern. Bur. Miss. Soc, per Rev. F. Bradford, 29,70
Eastport, a female friend, for Bur. Miss., per Mr. L. S. Wheeler, 5.00

New- Hampshire—Somersworth, Great Falls, ch., l"or the printing de-

partment, per J. Uolhy,
Vermont— Sliaftsbury, Bap. Miss. Soc, G. Huntington, tr., per Rev. A.

Bennett,

Massachusetts—Bradford, the Misses Haseltine, a fa^iily collec, 8,00
Haverhill, Mrs. D., 5,00

per Rev. 11. Malcom, 13,00
Boston Bap. For. Mi.ss. Soc, mon. con. Fed . si. ch., per Dea. Converse, 12,55

Mr..:. Wctherhee's snhscription, 1,00
Avails of a lithojjraph of Rev. H. Malcom, by a friend, 11,00
Ch. in l$aklwin Flace, per Mr. T. Shaw, 8,09

Northboro', Miss Harriet H. Norcross, per Mr. S. Wood, 5,00
Roxbury, Infant S. S. connected with the Bap. ch., per Mrs. S. Peck, 1,25
Cambridge, Mrs. E. Nichols 5,—a'triend 5,—per L. Farwell, Est)., 10 00
East Long Meadow, Mr. Augustus Burt 20,00
Townsend, becjuest of Asa Baldwin, Uea. L. Ball, exec, per Rev. C.

O. Kimball, 5,00

Rhode Island—Providence, 3d Bap. ch., men. con., for Bur. Miss., per
Dea. Barker,

Connecticut—ToWmuI, Bap. ch., mon. con., per Rev. S. Barrows, 10,00
Bap. State Convention, J. B. Gilbert, tr.,per Rev. A. Bennett, 828,00

New York—Brooklyn, a lady 1,—Hudson River Bap. Asso., viz.

I'oughkecpsie, cfi. 16,—Hnd.son, ch. 10,53— Catskill, ch. 5,—Lan-
singburg, ch. 10,—West Troy, ch. 11,50—Brooklyn, 2d ch. 10,—
Newark, 2d ch. 18,—Broonie-st., N. Y., ch. 10.50— Central ch., do.,

11,31—South ch., do., 100,—Coxsackie, ch. 20,—Kinderhook, ch.

1,10—Orange, N. J., 1st ch. 2,—Rev. J. J. Ashley, for sup. of nat.

preacher, 30, per Rev. H. Malcom, 256,94
East Avon, ch. 10,—Rev. J. G. Stearns 5,—J. Watson 5,—per Rev.

J. G. Ste.:>ns, 20,00
Franklin Hap. For. Miss. Soc, per W. Stilson, tr., 110,00
Trumansburg, Bap. ch., per J. McLallen, 2,25
Madison Bap. For. Miss. Soc, per J. Nickerson, tr., 331,25
Covert, Bap. ch., per L. Porter, 17,50
XJeneva, Eld. Miller, to ed. Karen child, per E. Marshall, 15,00

per VV. Colgate, Esq., 476,00
(Cortland co. .\a\. Soc, Rev. J. W. Taggart, tr., C7,66

From places and persons not designated, 69,34

per Rev. A. Bennett, 137,00

New-Jersey—Wantage, 2d ch., mon. con., per Rev. W. H. Spencer and
Rev. 11. Malcom,

J'enn.?y/uanta— Bridgewater asso., M. S. Wilson, tr., per W. Colgate,
Ks(,., 25,00

Pittsburgh, 1st ch., for the Cherokees, per Rev. S. Williams, 20,00

Virffinia—Bap. Miss. Soc, A. Thomas, Esq., tr., per Rev. A. Bennett,

South Carolina—Darlington, Fern. Juv. Miss. Soc, for Bur. schools,

per Miss S. 1'. Catlclt, 25,00
Welsh Neck, Bap. ch. at Society Hill, per J. F. Wilson, Esq., 500,00
Columbia, Bap. cli., per Rev. J. L. Reynolds, 100,00

11,00

39,70

12,00

14,00

86,89

27,00

838,00

Ohio— Cincinnati, avails of gold beads and ring, per Rev. A. Bennett,
in 1837,

889,94

5,26

45,00
900,00

625,00

10,60

$3,604,28
H. Lincoln, Treaturir.
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